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Vancouver Men Face 

Chaises of Intii111 IK I I
Ian. .10—Oi the iwtniy- 

ninf members of the imemploy^ »<- 
sociaiion arrrjterf ye»terday<-^ve are 
to be under the Criminal Code 
op charee* of imimidation. They arc 
jamej Ambrojw, Harry McQueen, 
('.ectTRc , McDonald, John Halid and 
John Kemam Bail tor each ha. been 
«1 at $2S.(». Others arrested on 
charge* of vagrancy have been released 
on their own rrc.ignirance. AH the 
ea.es have been adjourned until Feb
ruary 1. Tuenty-nine were rounded 
up by pcdice in Stanley Park yester
day when it was altrgrd they were 
attempting to intimidate men work
ing at eity relief wtwk who were ac
cepting rchet wage of two doSar* per 
day tor married men and one dollar j 
for stiJirh- men. • !

Fraser River Camps | 
To Resume Operations;

Up-kland Pioneer
Passes in 80th. Year

V ictoria. Jan. 30—The death occur
red on January 28 at the family resid
ence. Langford Uke. of Mr. AJe-van- 
der Cowie.

Prevfous to taking op residence in 
(he Langford l>i»trict ainc years ag«>, 
.Mr, Cowie bad farmed at Fanny Bay 
for 35 years, and had a host of triend* 
in the Comruc District and on Denman 
Island. Mo«t of the old timers there 
wiB remember "Sandy" Cowie for his 
very sterling qualities 

Beside* his‘widow, Mr. Cowie leaves 
to mourn his loss three sisters. Mr*. 
McGregor, Salem. Om.; Mrs. M King. 
Victoria; and Mrs. John W. Coburn. 
Nanaimo; two brothers. David, in On
tario, and Boh. at Fanny Bay; al« 
many iiWcea
Coast and ii Ontario. Mr. Cowk was 

New Westminster. Jan. 30—More horn in iCh ra. Ont.. years ago. 
than one thousand woilcmen who have

LOCAL MEMBER TO INTRODUCE
CHANGES TO COMPENSATION ACT

Victoria, Jan. 30.—Amendments to the Work
men’s Compiensation Act to include hernia and 
to provide where a man is totally disabled and 
recovers sufficiently to do light work shall re
ceive full compensation if he is unable to find 
light work, will be sponsored in the Legislature 
by George S. Pearson, Liberal, Nanaimo. Notice 
of leave to introduce the Bill to this effect is con
tained on today’s order papers.

been nncmployrd dnring the last few 
week*, owing to ice conditimu 
Fraser Kiver. win be back on the pay 
r»B ist^ local plants within the 
.lay*. Heavy rain, which fell Tuesday 
ha* rotted the ice floe* so effectively 
that cre»* id the Canadian National 
Railway Tug No. 1. and the Dominkin 
Department oi Public Work* snag- 

I boat, Stn>t»i>B. anticipate no trooWe 
I ill breaking them up and releasing the 
k kig* now iceboand.

HiOfficials of the Cuuuban Western 
i Lumber Co. Ud, planl. Prater MiOs. 
j tiave ererythiag ready for a resttmp- 
I tion of activities today, with one shift 
[ of 8WI men.

MEASLES HIT NELSm
Nelson.' Jan. 30.—Kelson is ia the 

throe* of a meatle* epidemic and there 
are few famibes in which chthtren arc 

lick or are gettiag ovw tha iB- 
Several serious cases hare de

veloped

niE POWERS 
AGREE UPON 

OHEMTTER

London. Jan. 30—New and tmex- 
fweted diffei'ences of procedure arose 
last night to threaten the smooth run
ning of the plenary tetsicn of the na- 

conferenct Thursday. A five- 
I ower agreement on the method of 
measuring fleet tonnage wra* practi- 
raHy complete, howevee. and ready to 
He broadcast to the world throtwh the 
newspaper men who wBl be admitted 
lo the sesskui.

The problem which so soiMeivly 
looaMd grew Irom objectioos to the 
proposed steering committee of dele
gates on methods and HiniUtkm*. the 
setting ap of which was expaeted to 
I>e the thief tbrmal basiness of the 
SCS4UOO Umrsday To this committee 
were to he wfrrred technical qaeisson* 
such as thott’ftifaet and Italy have

WfirluMs To Start bnacAatc! 
Enctiag Bankers umI Re- 

Nlriat Mao Tqi^.

SOUTHERN CAPITAL
Victoria, Jan. 3ft—IncoepoPBtion 

the Canadian Coal and Iron Compatny 
1 formally completed yesterday, bc- 
Ihe company which will comm 

the rehatHhlatioii of the Harden and 
Harbor properiies. Net 

tions brlwi-en the West Coast CoUcr- 
ies, Uniiled, and loot bera empitahtts 
have him in progress for sotne time, 
and, a* already reported, a aamber of 
leading iinanciert have become iater- 
rsted in the property.

The new company.is entering the 
coal and wim indastry in the province 
of British Colombia, and particulaxly 
ill relation to Vancouver lahnd. The 
anthonaed catntal is fin.UOaoOCt. divid
ed iatr. shares of $1 each.

TbaOfSeUs
Mr. H G. Stibbi. who wili be prew- 

dent of the new cootuny. a vice-presi-

> that thg c
n go forward srith the h

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
last night held conferenre* swth See 
retary of State Henry L. Stimson, for
mer Premier Reijiro Wakataaki 
Foreign 5*ecretary Dino Grantfi 
rapid successioa on the matter.

So complex are the poBtica! issues 
ievolved in naval disarmament that 
Mr, MacDonald face* obstacle* even 
in estabinhing a committee of dele

gate from each anit of the empire wiB

If only one em-

On the other haad the PriaM Mimt- 
trr ha* been guick to reafiac Mm Mm- 
Hhood of reaction on fafrigu P**c 
opiaioa if there were seren or 
Britiih mendicrs ai the cosma 
Last Bight he was cagaidaring a

plain “garden variety" of expert* wSe 
are on any cnmgdttrr.

New impatat aras gwaa to the dis
armament mos»»rnt bath by A* lead

later by t 
."by A.

tin's t9» naval pragram vriB not be 
made mttU after eoMhakw of the na
val paiMy. __

NR.CMRLESGRA1UN
StERmESTOF

NEWNORDENMNE

TiCMIDUH 
WHEITPOOL 

IN6RITA1II
l.ondon, Jan. 30.—The head* of the 

Canadian Wheat Pool had a prelimin
ary conferrnce today with Rt. Hon. J. 
H. Tbottia*. The discnasions centre 
about the regnUrion of imports of Ca
nadian wheat to Britain and the pos
sible estahlishment of grain eleralors 
na this side ot”the .Atlantic.

Mr, John Sandburg, of Los Angeles 
who ha* had much roitiing experience- 
in Colorailn and the Central West, and 
was the oiiginal promoter of the Sig
nal Hill Oil Development, at Long 
Beach. Cal, is. to be the general man- 

»er.
Captahi H Powys-Herbert. of Vic

toria. re(irr«cnting English and Rast- 
capitai ill the company, will be the 

vice-president.
Mr. Joseph Finch is to have ebarge 

of the financial detail*.
Mr. Charle* Graham, who vriB be 

supermtemlent at the Morden name, is 
well fcnoitn for hi* long association 
with the (jinadian CoQieries at., Ctnn- 
bcrbnd.

The Morden mine will be dewatered 
t once, and operatkuu starteft, 
haadooed bankers and wharf at Boat 

Harbor bring reconditiooed
The mine and shipping point are 

ronnected by a seven-mile rait-way.
e Morden mine was opetied in 

1914 and a doable compmtment shaft, 
(JD feet, was sunk, the most 
and up-to-date coal mining raatchmery 
with concrete tipple and modem 

:ning and v*atll‘mg apparatus was 
Bed at a great outlay. T»«s was 

finneed larger by Engfish «Ml East- 
capital and the mine sifierated 

some eight year* nnder th« 
nent of the Ute Mr Georgu WB 

kmsoB. M.a.. h-bo later becM* chief 
hupector trf minet of the prcortne^ 

h pemtioo be held nutil hf» death 
last yevir. He was regarded as a coal 
enginr er of the highest tumdsttg. The 
min^ prodoced a* much as ■» ton* of 
fine eoal per day tmtil it was ckwed 
down, due to Btigatkm ^ffienWes 
*921.

•mdser of men will be eio|il«yed

fi^y ready «» M antkSpnted that sev
eral hondred wii be at work at the 
mine and baMKia. i

The esgapMlwn « ineor|ioratioo de- 
tad* yesterdm' *osMrrrd of so 
nmch importaace, a< exeagplifymg re- 
nesred imeresi in coBieiT ptol* 
that it occasiooed a reference in 
speech of Mr. L. E. 1

Mr. Frank Bfcban was aammg 
arrivai* from Vancostwer iut evtairw 
V* the SS. Pifncess Addkid^

Mssfam b«w t€«day appvwmd of lb#

r fa. wki4 tbo Do-

Noon Market letter
(Sulplicd liy .Stobic, Foriong 8c Co.)

broad wave of seibng has struck 
the X'anconver Stock Exchange today 
and practically every issue is suffcrii^ 
under litinHiatkm*. Home Oil at pres
ent quote is d»wn'$1.2S. CahnoMt ii 
off 42 cents and A. P. Consolidated 23 

From the- losses sustained in 
these leading issue* h wiB be readity 
seen that the selling movement 
general right across the road.

The mine market is also suffering 
midtr liqukiations. but losses are with 

uBer range. Big Missonri open
ed 15 cent* lower and hat picked op 
one cent since market epening Planet 
is practicaHy the only bright spot in 
this tect'nii of the board, up 7 eents 
since epening quote.

Shower Is Tendered 
Mrs. James Moi^an
i*tvIl*neo«s shower was held at 

the home of Mrs. S, Morgan, Strick
land street, when Mrs. T. Ridley and 
Mrs, S. Morgan entertained in honor 

Mr*. James Morgan {nee Babe 
Mill) who was recently married. - 

The decoratioos were in blue asM 
peach and looked very pretty. Mil- 
dred Ridley and Etlie Morgan carried 

basket wet! Uden with gifts from 
m* friei^s and presented them to 

Ac bride. Mrs. James Morgan after
ward* fbasiking all for their kindness 

ardt her. During the evening Edna 
Vorgan and Phyllis Green gave sev
eral fancy dances. Gladys Addison 

a song in a very pleasing 
Ouring the evening dainty 

refreshments were served. The bride 
cut into a two-tier wedding cake made 
by Mr*. T. Ridley and decorated by 
Mrs. J. Addison. Mrs. Nash and Mrs. 
Chapman were the pianists tor the 
evening, Mrs. W. Johnstone. Mis* 
Annie BeB. Mrs. WiBi* and Mr*. 
Hindmarch were Ae winner* of the 
varioos competition*.

MDLTdRGEIS
CIUNeTOPERJM
Ultawa, Jan, —The charge

perjury on .instruction* of Justice Ra
ney. who previded at the third trial of 
Louis Auger, was sworn oat today, 
A new charge foBowtd on the beet* 
of the acquittal yesterday by the jury 
on the charge of

young girl dnd grew out of a state- 
ent under oath by Auger that no 

women had been m hit room fat the 
House of Commons on the morning of 
Febrnary 14. 1928, when, it was visited 
by tw-o detectives who discovered 
woman in the room.

COLO SNAP OVER
Indications are that the cold period 

of the winter has passed, and that 
moderate

II I ik’ll I nl

Diver Was 

Found Dead
■AmtisMd. Jaw M. — TV. Owlavin 

Pmrnv Conqmny'a afltaa ham tad^r 
•mMmmwd Ifa. damb of Patav Tmw. 
th.dtv.rwfa. waa îTHUR-tfar 
thraa daya at tkair plaag at Pafaai. 
Ann Oolardaa. Tran, svfaa wmm 
bramibt la lha aarfaea at 7;M tbia 
•arsdag after ra a bmi ant

BAM ON MEMNONITE
REFUGEES STANDS

Ottasra, Jan. 30—The attitude of 
Ae Canadian amhoritie* with regard 

adiwssion itto Canada of fiOW dis- 
tressed Mennonites in Gaetnany is 
ahered and no permisskm will be giv
en to bring them to thia coumry dur
ing the winter months. Thi* was stat
ed today by officer* of the immigra- 
tion department here. In the spring 

wiB give consideration

len. Any action taken arffl be in 
coafonmtr with the iromignUion laws 
and win be governed by Ac agricnF 
Ismal reqnrTcmrnt* of Canaria ther..

CREW RESCUED
Biarritx. Frande.Man. 38-«oart. 

membera «f the crew of the , British 
Irteamer Knebwortfa. marooned in the 
fore part of the vessel, which had 
broken fas two after gouw ag 
Tuesday, were snatched from death

tator* lined Ae shore and w«chad 
the rescue. A period of eafm permit
ted tug* to reach the srmaeltag* ta 
take <4i the wtrrirori. The vessel 
-was a total toss. . i_ ^_y

risen taban from Iba 
r tbra. days lb. figbt 
» heap bfaa aliva by tba 
mpint af Mr Ibraswk Ms 

balmat tsranty fas* uodar watar, 
M'mitreaJ. Jan 3ft.—With the arrival 

ly p'une <J< divers from Quebec City 
retterday afternoon to aupple- 

menl the effort* of rescue crew*, 
plan* were being ra*bed last night to 
resene, dead or alive. Peter Trans. ‘ 
diver, who has heen under vratcr 
the Ontario Paper Conpany't pUnt at 
Riviere AaX Outarde*.

Work so far done inward* the rea- 
ic include several descents by Arvo 

SilyaM. of Ottswa, a Uhorer. who 
ftxind that Trans vra* securely jam
med under a pocket of the coffer dra 
and that part of it would have 
rrmoved before he eootd be taken out. 
Fmgineert ctmiiiienced to drive a crib 
around the spot where Tran* was im- 
pri.simcd and sheeting of the cr* ha* 
been complewd.- Thi* wBl reBeve the 
resene workers of the pre*inre from 
the current, which is strong 
niot, Silyaia stated it was thi* cur- 
renp that ptmt"’'*** him from releas
ing the man

SilyaU succeeded ip fighting 
lay to the man's side and grasping 

hi* hand. There was no indication of 
Bfe, he saiA Two days imprisoned m 
a diving soil, exposed to the bitterly 
coM water, mid without food or drink 
of any sort, would kill any bnt the 
most hardy of men. However, in the 
hope that he may he alive, air Jia* 
been pumped steaiWy.

The Quebec diver* Qtieinel Mor- 
ency and Levis Begm, employee* 
the Davie ShipbuBditig Company 
Uoaon, are men of great experience. 
Js M belie ted they wonM quickly free 
Tran*, and bring him to the »urface.

They siere taken to Riviere Aux 
Outarde* by Captain Spaihe*. noted 
t'inadian pilot in a Curtiss-Robin air

taking Arir diving < 
with them.

Reter Trans arrived at Riviere Anx 
Outarde* by plane Jan. 16. and after 
examtning the diving equipment and 

ipreming hiraseM weB satisfied, made 
his first descent to work on the coffer 
dam. He spent several bonri each day 
under the water and reported pro-

*^br!^nday he detcended, and appar
ently slipped. No signal has been re
ceived frosn his since The construe- 
tion office of Ae Ontario Paper Co. 
wired Arir Montreal office aAing 
them to wmd a diver immediatety. A 
planer left Montreal jacked up the 
divers at Quebec and reached Rimou- 
ski that day and the scene of the acci
dent yesterday afternoon.

Ttmu i* a Dane, and make* Hi 
heme in Montreal at t«S2 -MacKay

Ten Representatives Of Stock 
Brokerage Houses Arrested

3 Negro F»h<
.Believed Drowned

Bitoxi, Jan. 3P.—Three Negro fish
ermen last n'lght were believed 
have drowned when their schooner, 
the Ziiii* S-. capsiicd in the heavy 

hipped by wiqds of gple force 
that swept the Mististippi cuasi Tues
day night.

The upturned schooner was located 
yesterday fiif Pas* Mary Ann, but no 

of (he crew of three was foia 
»*l guard lK»t was despatched 
I the vessel in.
■Bowing the gate, g coast guard 

picket boat was 24 hour* overdue 
Biloxi base from New Oretani, to 
which point <» w»» lowing a liquor 
prize, and was believed the victim of 
engine trouble.

Inquiry was also being made for the 
Zelma R., fishing schooner, overdne at 
port here.

temperatures may nm 
Miafinnm reading* of the 

ermometer are *tiU rising, and with 
continuance of the warm driRliiig 

rain now faBing there doe* not appear 
be any further fear of a coM spell

SPECIAL OFFICERS
PROVIDED IN INDIA

Ijhore, India, Jan. 30.—The finance 
mmmittee cm the Punjab couneB 
day accepted the government’* pro
posal that a special police force re
cruited before the meeting of the Mt- 
Indian nalional congress abould 
continued until July 3R owing to 
that breaches of the peace may 
suit from the coogre**’ resolalion in 
favor of civil dirobedicnce.

GMIRSTILLED 
LIST EH II 

DIST.G0VER1(0R
Nanaimo Gyro f^ub were 
eve ’itiK by Dfstriet Governor .Alex. 
Da-. ;*. ■•{ Tacoma, who was assUted in 

*hni.-t by the District 
Treasurer Tcxnrny Thompson. Part 
C ».i ict Governor Fred Brown of Vati- 
ct'i ver, and representative* of New 
iVeitroinster and Victoria Gyro Chib*.

The installatioo took place in the 
MaUspina Hotel in the form of a slag 
luncheon and proved real enjoyable 

The officers insulted werey 
President. Jack Dudley; .rice-presi

dent, Chris. Wright; secretary. Sey
mour ToweB: treasurer. Murray Plan- 
ta; directors, Gerald Berry. Elmei 
Bradshaw. A. R. C Hebden, George 
Knarston and Pete Maffeo.

.Artisu contributing to the program 
were J. Reynolds, Past President 
the Penticton Gyro Quh; Gyro Dr. 
•AlUn HaU, Gyro Jack Dudley 
Messrs. Brown, MacDcmaM and Rus- 

ol the Malaspina Hotel staff. 
•Speedy" Jackson acted a. accom- 

it for the evening

V«.COUV» .TO^XCHASCE

Bayview

Cahaonl Oib - 
C. and E LluMI 
DalhoitsW ---- -

pSidOiri:
tlir-s^erta-:

Toronto, Jan. 30.~PUrsuin* dieir i 
lions of brokerage firms in Toronto, local police, actiiig under iiPa into the open*

structions. from the Attorney-General, today arrested ten repre
sentatives of four well known stock brokerage hniMss 
largely in mining securitin on the Standard Stodi and 
Exchange. The brokers wfio were charged undv llw Craninal 
Gide with conspiracy to defraud were D. S. Patuaea.
Stobie and Charles J. Forlong. aH members of finns whoae offices 
were raided Others were Austin Campbell. vice^pKaident. and 
Edgar McLean, general manager of the Patman Conpai^; 
W. H. T. Shutt. secretary-treasurer, and James Hepptestone. gen
eral manager, of A. E. Moyesey & Company; Gordon Draper, chief 
accountant. Stobie. Forlong and Company; Wm. J. Smart, pnii. 
dent of Homer L Gibson & Company, and Maurice J. Young, of 
the same firm. '

Tlie men arretted were being held OB bad of flOOgOOa Wm 
J. Smart Wat «rre#ted tome days ago and released on bnl of 
$100,000.

PORT AUERNl COAL 
SEANS DPSSED 

RYBOARDOFTRADE
OpeniRf of Miaes Wedd Make 

BHkeringofSMpaonWert 
Cout PoMihla.

WOULD START DRIUJNG'

Pori Alherni. Jxn. M.-The anm»l 
meeting erf the Port Alherni Board of 
Trade was held Tncaday evening in 
the council ehahibef of the city Hall 
raptain M. Fry, the retiring president 

a report of the activities of Ae 
past year. A great effort had been 
made by the assocUlion to have

area of Beaeh,
and have it placed under the control of 
the National Parks Board. While 
direct resuh* had as yet been brought 
lo a head he fch that somrthhig 
lieen gained, and before tong the 
vernmeiil wcwM take the matter nnder 
-rrkni* tomideralion. The board had 
used it* influence lo have the Provln- 
ciat Gmeriimeut undSftakr the con
struction of the Sproet I.ake-Tofino 
Road, and tlwre was on doubt that 

lething would be done on tH* niat- 
during the session of the Legisla- 

c. The mtrttrr of terminal freight 
rate* had alto been ravertigated by 
(he hoard and material laid before the 
proper authorities. The matter of 
water power development in Ae dlt- 
Irkt had come before the board, and 
it had lent its influence lo do what 
it could in the development of this re
source.

Boaliar Coal
Mr. E J. Crrmk gave an address on 

the coal properties in the district. 
There was. according to the speaker, 
several seams of coat under the city 
and some year* ago^one of these had

Oteatfas. of Ute dinwtee. ^ A.

d i> Aa Mti«a te*

partxma h.4 baaw makmd te d

After the arrests were i

the offices of the four firms, leiring 
books and other documents necei- 
lary.

Later it was announced Anilar writ* 
ere sworn out by tha .Artorney- 

GeneraTs department against Area 
ing Harvey Mills and 

I. W. C CoOamv. of the fcm of Sol- 
loway and Mgh, whft are at present 
awaiting trial at on Friday.
A third writ was against W. Wray o( 
Montreal empk^ by A. E Moyesey 
A Company. The charges against Std-
tow V «4 Mffl. 
ing the resrit

Toronto, Jan. 36.-Jfon, fT. R Price. 
.Vttcrney-Gcneral of Outtrio, tfisens- 
sing the arrest* of naembers of {ms 

ed his de-
).aciment had aefxad’the assets of tha 
hens^. concerned in order to protect 

■slorfs Urging the pi^ to keep 
l.-'CoI. IVieq expressed the hope 

Out the dieeclors of the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange of T^ 
rmiio wonhf suspend operations nn^ 
the excitement was over.

OW 81M4M SiR 
Toronto, Jam 30—Tan Toronto 

lock brokers, arrested today on 
barges of conspiracy A defraud the 

pohiic, appeared later ftefore Magis
trate R. Browne in the police court 
and were remanded for a -week. The 
accused obtained release on $100J)00 
bail
magistrate wera: D. S. Pfatt 

Those who appeared before the mag- 
iatrate were:

D. S.- Patterson, .Austin Campbell 
Edgar McLean, Malcolm Stobie, C 
J. Forteng. W. T, H. Shutt. Maurice 
E Young. W. J. Smart and James 
Hcppleston. W. (kirdon Draper is 
held as a material witness.

Ma4a 0* J

United Oil* ..

Bridge Party wM be held 
ftM#s iMtituie. FA. I9A,

■m St.

....... .. .90

DECEMBER IMPORTS
OF CARS SHOW BIG

DROP. REPORT SHOWS
(Htaws, Jan. .Ai—December imports 

i aulomoliile* and rtlier vehicks oi 
iron amounttd to «2,2(MWO. TUi* was 
about the same as the Ngvr,,tlK-r iig- 
nre of $32.413.f)Wl bat was a heavy 
reduction from, the toui n! 
in December. 1928 Imports of rub
ber used largely in the manufacture 
of tire*, here al«> rt'Inced. The value 
for the month was $831,000 as com
pared with $U12f»0 in Novemher. 
and $ljl»5SJ»0 in December. 1928. Fig
ure* were issued today at the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics.

ouni of coal taken out. There was 
no doubt that ctval was coming back to 
general use as varioos government! 
wer* spending thousands of dollars in 
an effort lo find a way to nse pniver- 
ized coal. The coal rights were in i 
very tangled condition, being owned 
by the city, .Albenii Ijnd Company, 
and the E and N. Railway, hut be was 
of the opinion that an effort shontd 
be m,vle lo iiiresliKate the possibili
ties. It w-mld mean a great source of 
revenue to the city if these conk 
developed. Ship* coming direct tc 
port to load lumber found it necessary 
to travel many mile* around the Is
land in order to gel bunker coal, when 
tltis could just as weU be loaded here 

Mr McNaughlon informed the meet
ing that he had been interested in the 
coal in the vicinity fot the past twen
ty years, but that nothing could be 
done until the property had been dia
mond drilled. He advised the mem
bers that very shortly diamond driU- 
ing would lake place on the claim* of 
the Ulsnd Copper Company, and that 
it would be adv-isaWe lo endeavor to 
have the government use the drill on 
the coal properly immedialely foBow- 
iiig its use" at the mining company.

He suggested that the matter be 
placed before Mr. Geo. Ck'thier, gov
ernment engineer. A committee of 
three was appmnted in the ptrsooi of 
Metstrs. Crot*. McNaugiiAn end Mc- 
Fi?. Hi tall- the matter np w-ith 
Chy Council and report back.

Offwm Elweted
The foUowiiw officers were elected 

,fdr the ensning year: President. Mr. 
E. Hc-mtwi-aid, of Alherni; vicc-p 
dm!. Mr. E. 1 Crook: secretary. 
Dawsm Turtur; IreaiurcT, J. A. Mc- 
Gregori cnmniiltee. Messrs. Fry, Mc- 
Naughiem, MacFie. Stocker, Bacon.

Mr. James Dollar of the Robert 
Dollar Company. Deep Bay, was 
Ac city today oo his return home fi 
a busineu trip to the MainUnd.

Toronto. Jan. 30.—It ww aanotweed 
at Osgoode HoB today that the stock 
brokerage firm of Stobie Forlong flt 
Co had made an assignment.

Must Comm TsnAM 
\'ancouver. Jan. 30.—following a 

special meeting of the members of the 
\ ancom-er Stock Exchange it was an
nounced that an order was issued to 
the. firms of Solloway Mill* ft Co. and 
.Siohie Forking ft Co. *to cease froa- 
iradiiig" on the local exchange. -

MALAHAT IS AGAltf
OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

The Malahat Drive is now dear for 
traffic again. The rock which was 
displaced at Lookout Point when the 
bUst was fired Monday night, ha* 
been removed, so that car* may past 
without hindrance

VDo You ^member?
(From the Columns of the Free Press 

Fifty Yews Ago.)
The bark Harvest Home hat com

pleted her cargo of WeBinglon coal 
and awaits a tug to low her to sea 

The bark California in tow of the 
steamer Pilot, laBed ' yesterday for 
San Francitco with a cargo of WeB- 
ingtoB coal.

Tsteto, Vtov. Ac.
Mr. Cecil Williams, of Nanooto 

Ba.v, U progressing very favorably, af
ter the operation last Friday, and Ji* 
many friend* wiB be pleased to learn 
of his recovery..

One of 'be two furnaces at Granby 
Smehcr which has been out ol com
mission since Ae first of the year, was 
blown in last week.

While top loading « Hoh** Camp 
near Crtrfden last weeE Joe Desjar- 
dine* wa- fatally injured by a log roB- 
ing upon him.
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710,000
Our increase in sales in 1929 
oi^ 1928 shows that there 
were over seven hundred 
and ten thousand additional 
SAL AD A users last year.

"SALADA”
TEA
from the gBrdew*

^NniiM Free Press
rW nmmmim, Fn- IW Pri»ltat ««*

Com^nr. UA 
T- ». BOOTH. Mhwic*.

motheiu' pension*

Qtat o( the report* {iM in the Leg-
MMare ywwroay *jtern«w

is (be te*t Iiscel yew the pr<« 
hKc poid oot Jot nwther*’ pen
Aoi. m4 ib« the >ct west 
opertttoa hi the l»c*I ye*r t93*-Zl, 
dwharetaeat* account for $4>«,140. 
It afao i* Aem that m September of 
last jfoar. the latent month covered by 
dm report. IJ09 moihen dpi im 
drfMrm were recewnw bcoefta, the

M»iSS7.
The p«wlc e< BrBUi Cbhmibia need 

|m*e ao regreta ow the annmJ

peldk fimdl apem « other d'trectiea* 
twe the comfort ft hea taken to mans 
home* la thh pronate mar not he 
meaaarad hi aiateriaf terma. In mi- 
■mmoa caam it ha* hei^ the home m'- 
h« o^ aaeaa* bare faSed. It 
ha* meeat the difference between pm- 
ar^ sad comfort.

Her ahoaiU the economic aapect of 
db* Mpnrtent »c»] legLiatto*i be 
twertoehed If dm moathly alio*- 
•Me had not bm avaiidiie. the chad- 
*ea ef many widow* arho otherwiaa 
wnadd hare had in go enl to work to

aterwal «tectVm i* *o
d to their weffare darinc dmtr

Oriental Dance
Was Much Enjoyed

One hundred and tweniy couple* 
enjoyed the hospitaiiiy of the UaU*- 
pina Chapter. I.O.D.E. at their Oren 
tal dance, held in the Oddfellows' Hall 
last evening. The pleasure of 
evening wa* enhanced by the clever 
decoration* which graced the walls, 
parasob. colored streamers and Orien- 
u! effect* lending a charm which had 
been added under the jkilint hand* of 

decorating committee, beaded by

At 12 o'clock some fifteen men 
of the kjcal Gyro Chdi, who had been 
in attcBdancc at their club meeting, 
joined the dancer* and Mr. ,M, Davis, 
Tacoma, drew the winning tickets for 
tl» drawing which the Chapter had 
arranged. The winner of the ^er- 
donrtt wa* Mr. J. Freer, of (SO Chapel 
Jtrert, whfle the bewthrow wa* w 
by Mrs. Robt. Leech, of .\Ibert St

DRY CMFFICER SEIZED
Seattle, Jan. .W—Wish the sinister 

explanation, “We are taking yon for a 
ride." mapeeted bootlegger* kidnap
ped D. DmbA Fed^ under-cover 
hgoor agent, ahortly after midnagbt 
here, threw ban into a car and «p«d 
from the wrene. Wm. M. 'Whitney, a»- 

it prohSiitian director, reported 
to police..

TRADE UNIONS IN
FAVOR OF PREMIER

Meiboume. .^o*„ Jan. 30.—A 
hrtioB. expre*«ng confidence in. the 
•dministralioB of the new Labor Prime 
Minister. Sight Hon. Jame* Henry 
Scuain. wa* passed at the annnal con 
ventkm of the Auatrahan Workers' 
t'nioo jiesterday.
Fle^ it»eU to 
SetdSm'* <

support Premier

I ing with the coal di^tc.

RETORESTAnONIS 
NEEDED,MS£IOLD

Victoria, Jan. 30.-*I think we ca 
with modesty compUpitnt ourselve* o 
the fart that ahhough 1928 wa* a bar 

'r.er year commercially for ihi* prov
ince for industry, this has been 
passed in volume in almost every line 
duping the pa« year. So much is this 
so that the total productive value has 
surpassed all previous records and two 
of oar ever-growing branches of in
dustry, namely, mining and agricul
ture. have set new high record*, and 
the outlook for each promise* well for 
the future." said Colonel Nelson Spen
cer. one of the mrabers for Vancou
ver, in moving thb' addre** in rpely in 
the Legislature yesterday afternoon.

Purmt Csmaarvmio.
“It it important," he declared, 

keep our province in a sound posi
tion financUIly, and it is a aplendid 
thing to know that on a per capita and 
debt basis the sinking fund of this 
province is larger than that of any 
other province of Canada, but it 

important to have strong, healthy 
growing forests in this province, 
win give us a stronger position finan
cially to scientifically took after 
forests and tee that the kigged-off 
lands that are not fit for agriculture 

planted with a new growth of 
frees, than it is to have a large sink
ing fund. In other words, 1 would 
rather see some of the annnal appro
priation for thi* fund used in the 
employitfg of labor to reforest onr 
lands and to protect them from fire 
than to have gold lying in the bank 
with which to meet our obligations,

"I coamnend the Crovertiment on the 
large enpendfture which was made this 
year to protect mir forest* and tc 
forest our Iogg«d-o({ land*, and I hope 
that their schemes in thi* connection 
will be carried o»t with ever-increasing 
ambition and fervor.

"My contentibo* can be well borne 
ut with the net revenue from 

forests in royalties and leases dur
ing the past five years, being 

$3.4M.f62.<U: 1925-36,
5W2398AI ; l«26-27, $3A»,399.P»; 1927- 
27. $3.S«A29J4; IK8-29. $3,57932119. 
This make* it very easy to compute 
the arootnit of sisdeiag iund it would 
re^mre. hearing fosir or five per cent 

to bring that much money 
treasury, and not only that, 

t important »tiH, money Iving 
in the bank does not give our 

1 women a ehance to enm a living 
any great extent, while the ranii- 

fication of our timber and pulp indus
try is the greater factor of profitable 

in the provinee."

Cowichan Merchants
Limited

Department Store - • Duncan, B. C.

Announce the 

Opening of 'their

GIGANTIC 

piRE gALE

SATURDAY
FERRUARY 1st-

ITVVTTVVVT
NOt A MOVING PICTURE

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

PARKSVILLE NOTES

Mr*. E. B. May and Mri. Heslop 
returned on Saturday from attending 
the Women's -Auxiliary Conference 
held in Victoria. They wiU give their 
report at the regular meeting of the 
Woman'* AuaiUary on Friday in the 
Parish Hall.

Mr. Gerald Davis teft on Sunday 
for Nanaimo, en route to Victoria.

Miss E. Parkin was a week-end vis
itor to her home m Ladysmith.

Mr. Herbert Davis returned Wed
nesday from a. busine** trip to Van
couver.

I Mr. W. Wbetmore, of Victoria, was

Mr*. tE D. Thwailcs i* expecting 
her nieie. Miss Kathleen Cook, of 
North Vancouver, for a ten days' visit 
next Saturday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan enter
tained a number of friends at a de
lightful bridge and game* party on 
Thursday night. Mr* Roscow wsin 
first prixe for the ladies and kfr. Ros
cow for the gentlemen. Mrs. Tommy 
Hirst and Mrs. Allan Ford won the 
Rues,sing competition for the ladies 
and Messrs. G. Roscow and Morgan 
Hirst for the men. TTie tollowing were 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. Rokow, Mr. 
and Mr*. Allan Ford. Mr. hm] Mr*. 
Abernethy, Mr. and Mr*. Morgan 
Hirst, Mrs. T. Hirst, Mr*. DIghy, 
Mis* Cheney and Mr. J. A. Hirst.

THE XTX
iORLD
MWUS 1*^ 
MfRKLEX^m m

riRTH
YSTERYLagic

JUST RETURNED FROM THeI 
ORIENT. r

THIS IS A REAL TREAT 
COME AND LAUDH

J£t\terteYinmcny

? ▼????
Adults 

50c
AAAAA
DOORS OPEN 7:30—CURTAIN 8 P.H

DEATH SENTENCE GIVEN | sentenced U*t night by Jl 
Newark. N.J.. Jan .91-Frank ,\ic-: gaii to die in the electri* R| 

Brien. "The Jersey Kid", and three hst. The other three I 
companions in Jhe sUying of a motor | Giampietro. Jo*eph lUdk 1 

ihirr in a hold-op.bus garage c a hold-op. were [ T.efiy" Malaoge.

Victor foi 6»-easytoown/
* at an^ price//

^OICTOR dealers .'’re giving Victor Radio-Electrola a test of tone 
quality everyone should. hear. Five minutes of listening will 

give you the facts about Viaor RadiO:Elcctrola, in words and music

This new test, specially prepared, Submits.the Victor combin,ition 
tc the most unusual musical difficulties. A gruelling examination! 
The human voice, instruments . . . full orchestra . . . full sym
phony orchestra with full grand organ in the same composition — 
all are mercilessly included in this strenuous Victor test of tone 
quality. ' ^-----

Ask any Victor Dealer to perform this test for you. Ask him, too, 
about the T.isy Ownership Plan, which makes it possible for you 
to have at once, this wonderful Victor Combination—suiKrb music 
from air or records:

a*/'
raoio-electroia

$375

. victor talking MACHINE COMPANY OF CANADA : IIMITED

^^yictor Radio-Electrola provesi
-i ’ there can be no compromise with tone qualif

Nanaimo and Courtenay. B. C. *Tfanaimo’t Music and Radio House”

MUSIC 
CoLtd.

Commereijd St., Nanaimo, B. €2*
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BOEUii

Was In Bed 
All Summer

"I l>»ve to work in th« .tot«‘ tnj 
do mr own Koiaework, ttK., and 1

er.TKtWn.
would nukt me n*i<’ou». 1 wu lold 
» t»ke L^-dU fT rinkhun-, \'e«e- 
irfde Compound uid I have taken 
aeeen Imtdca. It has made me attong- 
«r and put more ccOot into my face. 
I am looking aftet my atore and 
houaework and my foot childien 
and 1 am getting aloi« nJcdy noa ." 
-Wm Malm, R. K No. j. Baram 
a. Ea*. Hamiton. Oantrio, Gnuida.

Lydia E, Pinkliain's 
Vegetable Compound

COMMERCIAL FIVE PIN 
• LEAGUE

In laat uight'a Commercial .Le _ 
liature the City Cleaners Jocdt the odd 
point from Malkin & Pearaon. G. 
Waugh of^the Wholeaalers. wia high 
aggregate with 567 pins, and succeed 
< (I in winning the tattea to the Capi 
tol w^ih high acore of 301. tnaividnal 
scores were.

Malkin.Paanh. Co.
,V, Beck 
H Brown 
,{ Robson .. 
G. Brown 
G Waugh .

14dt-3f’0 
17V 1.18 U4-431 
IflV 152 144—47S 

. 130 138 127-J95 
. JV3 201 173—567

792 73S 701 
-Team aggregate. 2228.

City CUaaar.
T. Rothery 122 172 175-4®
.!. Cook .......... no 184 153-447
E. Friend ............. 163 176 198-537
D Cook . ............ I® m 185-455
C Cuaworlh ........ I® 130 *120-419

724 773 W 
Team aggregate, 2328.

, Tonight the General .^uto Sales will 
meet Nanaimo Motors at 7 o'clock.

The Ryan Co meet Imperial O 
Co, at 8.30.

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE
Due to tmioresfcn eircuinstanccs th 

game l«-!neen the General .\uto Sales 
and Eagles was inadtcriently poat- 
Pt«icd. Tiuiight the Native. Sons meet 
Southend at 8 o'clock

CHEMAINUS NOTES
Mr .4Vec rhinsc is s[>endlnH a few 

days in Vancottvre.
Mrs, P. Morry and her Kttlc grand

daughter, Viola Cathcart. of Victoria, 
spent Sunday here, the gnesti of Mr. 
and Mrs Cathcart

Mr. .A. C. Howe had the misfortnne 
to fall from the crane upon which he 
was seorfcing recently, sastainiiut in
juries to his left arm.

Miss P. B. Misore has returned from 
\'ancouvrr, where she spent a

IfT
Hove qour tubes 
tested re^uladij

EACK OP VOLUME 
INDICATES 

A WEAK TUDE

Westinghouse

I?>BT ALBERNt NOTES
Mrs J, L. Dunn svas hostess 

damtily arranged tea on Monday ai- 
termson at her hmoe, F.ighlh avenue 
Those present were Mrs. A. W. Neill, 
Mr-, Wrotnowski. Mrs X D. Mor
gan. Mrs. Smart Carter. Mrs. W. R, 
H Presetm. Mrs D AlUn Robertson. 
.Mrs. Wwwl Lee. Mrs W. M Holt, 
Mrs, (iordon Campbell Mist Helen 
Ihvhie and Miss L. Marcon.

Mr. E. J Jennings, of Bamfield. 
wa- a visitnr in this city Mondav.

Mr, Rockingham, sutserintendent of 
the BamiirSd cable station, accompan
ied by his daughter, were recent visit- 

■s in P.irt Alhcrei,
Mr John Turner returned to Vic

toria on Tuesday after spending the 
week-end visiting in this city,, where 
he was the guest of his son and dau
ghter-in-law', Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
Turner.

Great tireparatsons are being made 
■>r tAr third annual high school dance 

w hich is to he held in the Community 
Memorial Hall on Valentine's Day. 
Feb 14.

and Mrs. J W deB Farris, of 
Vanrouver, were in Port .Mberni

-eek-end. siniing their daigthter 
Mrs C Y, Robson 

Mr r» McNeill 04 Auckland. N.Z.. 
a visitor here and a guest at the 

nnats Hotel .
Mr E R Win.a»son. of Calgary, 
spending a short time in the city.
Mr Roy Uarnbraagh, of VictoeU. Is 

among the out-of-town guests regis
tered at the Somasi HsJtrl 

Mr. and Mrs. Paskin entertained at 
smaB informal dance Saturday at 

their home. Among . tboae preannt 
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Jebb, the 

Misses Betty and Freda Hilton, Mrs 
Bailey (Victoria^, Mrs. Wark, Miss 
Gertrmlc Ponaford, Mr. Russell Tur
ner. Mr. Greenhouse. Mr. Cecil Rakes. 
’a<k Turpie and lUhers

OiSSiriED IDS.
FOR SALE CHEAP—4 roomed house 

and outhoildinga, 2% atrea, rented 
for S800 a month. Andy 
Reid, 34 Watfcini street 93-H

TO RENT—Forpiahed rooma. Also 
furnished cabin. Apply 341 Irarhs

- Street. 30-tf

Fred DRwkin&Sons 
CmI rr4 WNd, Geacnl 

H«dbf
mx VMmia Hmd

.411 Orders Attended To.

Held Over 
TodayOnly 

RITA” 
<<RIO

The Wonder 
Show

safety
versus

HIGH RETURNS
lN4any a man has lost his 
hard-earned savings becmise 
of the fatal lure of high 
returns. A safe general 
rule to remember is<-the 
greater the prospective return, 

the greater the risk

PUT YOUR SAVINGS INTO 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

in the

EANKOF MONTREAL
Estabtishrd Ki7

There they will earn a 
reasonable interest and he sale

NaiMumo Bntncfa: J. GALBRAITH. Manager.

FIDEL LA BARBA TOO
CLEVER FOR TORRES

Angeles, . Jan. 30-Fidel La 
Barba, former flyweight 
now graduated
class. laat night decisively defeated 
Johnny Torres. Los .Angeles, in a ten- 
round bout here.

Johnny Jordan. Los Angeks ban 
decisioa

from Chris MacArdle, of Vancouver. 
B C. in a preliminary bout. Jordan 

-ied the figlrt to MacArdle and 
ahead on points in three rounds.

FISHEBY REGULATIONS
The special committee representa

tive of the various branches of the 
fi-hing industry, sthieh has hem 
meeting in Vicioria. and eonsidering 
al! the representations made to it, has 
had several conferences with the min
ister, Hon S. L. Hosve, commissioacr 
r<4 fisheries tor the Province.

The detail* of the report, which the 
committee has to present, is being 
gone into carefully, but no announce- 

lent as to the details has been made. 
“The principtrs of the regulations 

>rmniatrd have been accepted,” said 
Mr. Howe. There are a number of 
details to be gone int<h however, and 
it wilt be a isttle time belore an an- 
rnmneement as to the details is to be 
expected."

DONATIONS FOR PLAYGROUNDS
Additional donation? to the Gyro 

Playgrounds Fund are akno»!e<lged 
toUows-

Mrs McKenak SOc. Mrs. Lawrence 
$K»; Mrs. ■£. Wilson 50c. Mrs J. 
Dudlev Sl.OO. Mr*. J. M. Scent Jl.tt). 

W Addison Sttc, Mr. Miteiore 
Mrs. Camelly F. Hart

Jl.OO. Mrs. Aitken SOc. S. Rogers 
8100. A Gyro Friend $1.«. -A. Hol
land *1.00. Mrs Hyneck *IjOO, Joe 
Zerdiek H.OO. Mrs. Morgan 50c. A 
Gyro Friend 75c. Mr*. Bramley *1.00. 
A Gyvo Friend SOc, Mrs, C. Rurnming 
*1.00, Mrs. E Mitchell *2.00, Mr*. T. 
Morgan *l.W Previous donations. 
*l®15: total reccipis *12890.

TAX SALE LAND FDR SALE
Offers are invited by the Municipal 

Council of this Dty. up to 4 o'clock p, 
m. <d Monday. Fehrwry 3rd 1930, for

Section -B" rf Lo* 3. Block "E" 
Nanainw Otr-

This property is lituted al 6 
Halibnrtoo «reet, and has upon it

Lou 9 and 18, of Block 54, Nanaimo

Them kitt adjoin one anoth« 
the rear, and ifcttoi from Chapel 
street to Skinner itroA They are 
situated h««edi.lrfy M-th of the Le
gion Hall property.

Further particohir* of 
properties can be obtwned at the City 
Hafl

The Ugbert or any 0*f*r not • 
sarily accept^ hACKWOOD. CM.C 
Nanaimo, B C, Jan. aLWOl 39-5t

‘DAFFODILS ARE SHIPPED
FROM COBBLE HILL

Cobhlt HiU, Jan. .V)-During the 
ast two or three wreck* large gnanti- 

ties of beautiful cut daffodil* have 
hern shipped frcim here.

Novelty Five—'fhe Orcheatra that's 
different. Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Manson. 82-tf

"GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT" 
Netie. of AppUcation tar Cmuent te 

Trmule. ef Boar Lfcenee.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 

5th. day of February negt, the under
signed intends to apply to the Liqi 
Control Board for consent to trans 
of an undivided OM-balf interest 
Baer Licence Number 1491, and »- 

spect of premise* being pari
___ ing known as the Occidental

Hotel corner of Filrwilliam and 
by Streets, in the City of Nam 
Pros'iiicc of British Columbia,

sued in reap 
of a huildins

' th
c of Britisl
described as__

Victoria Land Registration District, ... 
the Province of British Columbia, from 
Octavia Hamel to Charles Harper, of 
the City of Nanaimo, British Colum
bia. the transferee.

Dated at Nanaimo, B C. this 4th. 
■y of Jannarv. 1929.

CHARLES HARPEE 
1-211 Applicant and Transferee.

Pl'oUR

. 12:H p

GULFS^yiCE

'S"0nly ■

p m-
.:e:;z:iS;So

Bamard'E Book

Herb Brigbtoa’g Teii Pbue 86

DRY WOOD
Bush or Mill—Any Lengths.

PboBe 203
W. H. SQUIRE

.Arrives Nanaitr

SEE Oufe SPECIAL
BARGAIN WINDOW

Of Silverware a, 
Chinaware, Special t ^ 
ductions (or quick sale 

1 Friday and Satuf- i 
B Jay. Priced from:

*1J8 to 81M9

|»? COMMEMIAL ST. J

I WOODS i?§^
I CLOSED
S ON ACCOUNT OF

I FIRE!!!
WAIT!!!

! For Gigantic Sale j 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

R.H. Onooid
Plumbing, Hentiiig 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

AGENT FOR
McQsry Stem aad Rsafet, 

Hot Air Fnraacn swi

A fun line of 
BEAVER BOARD AND 

FIR VENEER
always in stock.

Just One Real
RESTAURANT

N.AM KING LOW
CHOP SUEY, NOODLES

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A. MeCkunauaml 

H. Bamford
Opimsite Hunter's Gas Sution.

Haliburton Street 
Home-made Meat Pie* on Sat
urday*. Delivery daily on all 
orders over 30c, 4 to 9 p.m.

Columbus Fish and 
. Chip Shop

Jamc* A. Peacock
Hot Tamalas daily. 

Deliverv daily, all orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 p.m. Phone 233

III HaUburton St. Pkona 1
T. MANNION
COAL. WOOD. SAND. 

GRAVEL
Genaral Taanisiw and 
Form tore Moriag

PHILPOTTS CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St.
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

•Alberni, L 
and Con

Leading music teachers ol Dun- 
Ladysmiih, Nanaimo, Port 

Union Bay. Cumberland 
y employ and

rccommcna—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer 

427 FitxwlKam Straat
Testimonial* furnished on ap- 

pHtafion, All work

SAVE ONE-THIRD ON CAl^ 
REPAIRS

My Sto-age piyi my overhead 
c*i>en>e--, so to advertise my re
turn to repair work here, I am 
giving you Ihr benefit, and cut
ting price* as 'above, for cash. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 66
JOHNSON’S DAYANITE 

GARAGE
9» Chapal Straat

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL tnd WOOD
Fjrpressing and General Hauling 

\\*f. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Can for Drhriag YoaneR. 

Phone 8 
223 Selby Street

Opposite E. & N. Depot

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Vacmim Cleaners To Rent i 
*1.00 per day.

W. Edgar Brook*

Piano and Fnmitiire PoGsber
Pianos »nd Furniture Rcpolished 

and Repaired at new.
Fine patching and refinishing 

for the trade.
Phone Fletcher’* Muk Store 

or 134IR.

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Crefcent

* Reaovatad sad Nawty 
Funsidiad.

Diiung Room in Comwctioii
Hiv; and Cold Sho-.vers.

J Benny, Manager.

BABY'S OWN DAIRY, FOR

MILKIS

Don’t Bay
COAL

By Lnnk*-^ Onii. An 
Wbnt CmiL

WE DBLIVBa

HARRY WEEKS
IW§3

C. CUSWORTH
Ptubinf nnd Hentfav

GURNEY^RANGES AND

___ Pfcwsa 745
I** Ba.tio, St. N«s«»a. X C!

Paialey Dye Work*

clarification,
WNiaMSt, r

BASTION
Meat Market

F.J1 Uk UcU

Meats and Fr^ 
Vegetables

Phone 298

W. Tippett, Proprietor

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

Also Prime Beef. Mutton, Veal 
and Pork.

Sausage and Pork Piet at 
Specialty.

WE DELIVER

Pbaaa M8 C. V. ALLMAN

D. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

PtMSna 124
1. 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Dry Wtod
FsmteeasdGesefal

Hndmi

Royal Transfer
Phone 209 Selby Street

Satisfaction
A PATRON WRITES:

The soft, aalnral wava of my 
koir ka. arsHu«l .suds eothue- 
Ustie «lmir.tioo that I am kappy 
to uy tkal it has boon mada poe-

^T-iav^r -sr-mki
method ie Bko it for prodoemg 
.oeh wMe. flowiag wav...

CONSULT US FOR YOUR 
PERMANENT WAVE.

Nal»|iuBeagtTSkinie
Pbona2S*

H Yon Want

TENDER STEAKS
We Have Them.

Cot from Prim Stew Beef.

City Meat 
Market

H. MeVICKER 
T«ro Doer* from Sposoor'a. 

PHONE 782
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BriUint b Active
at BeMn

B.*ch, J... »-As 
M the »««*«»• new w
r««iiaact wtT hr rtartwl on the b«ch 
W lor Mr. B. Hewht, ol V.nwo-

^ Mt TOtitltnce w »oon »* It ii 
The tTOMtJ ii beta*The troowJ ii beta* ^

B«nr power hon«e for the B. C. Beetrk 
C«N B««r the E. esbl K. ra8w«y depot 
The pedei end tiaei are already com-

The rMHwirr T. Lowery, of Van- 
eenaer, oo the Creaceot b weO cm tl^ 
way. The »acio«» garage '

ytLLA MARIA GRADUATES
* TO HOLD CELEBRATION

Moiitrcil. J«n. 3R—iB the hope oi 
»r,airing the celehratiois in June of the 
7.'ib. an»fver»ary of the fcmaditig of 
\ iH» Marta world-wide iar character, 
n,:ormatkm i» being ionght a* to the 
name* and adcbeites oi graduatei liv
ing in other cotrarriea The matter 
wa* dbctawd at a meeting of the ex- 
ecotive board oi the Avtociatvw of 
Former IfnpiH oi Villa Maria, when 
it wa» rtiarfctd that the Mother So- 
perior wbhed mviUtioM to be «nt 
to graduate* ia all parti of the worW 
where they may he fettled.

wa* propcmed by Mr*. G E- Hall 
that the receptitm rommittee cootitl 
of one French and one EngBah pupil 
chaeen frcmi each decade liner the 
ciaivent Opened, the reiOintion I 
carried

NEWfi.rSF08 
1930 SESSION 

TOWLEIGIIT

Partner whtit drive In Harewood 
Hall. Thuridiy at 8 p m

extra special
Man’i Fiwe SMwdclMh Shirt* in 
lA H>«« and and ma^

AS-arviol H i 
Sweater C*at», 
aiae* 36 to «. 
Each at .... -

rather Miatoremi
StockweU’s

Travelling prae* and a general gt«)d 
time.

Parent Teacher*’ A**ociation met 
ing. St. Jrfm HalL Thursday, Jan. ;

iotdied. Everybody wel-

Naaabaa EBtawwit No. 4, UXOJt.
AU roenther. of the abovB Encamp- 

ment are requested tc attend tonight'* 
meeting, 7:30 o'clock, ai the Deputy 
Grand Patriarch wtD be there to 
stall the new officers. Social and 
frethmentt win be served. . Visititqr 
Patrinreht cordially iavited- 

Br order of the
CHIEF PATRIARCH,

anmsiLKa
44<afMd

W.L ARKKSOII

Used Cars 
MOJJO 

OOB 
r^”INis.w

Ottaws. Jan. 3 
scion opening Feb. 20. will see eight 
new lacei on the fteor of the Houtc 
of Common*. The introductioo of 
these new member»-«i* Liberals and 
two Con« rvatives—will not char 
the party itanding in the Commons, 
the newcomer* wiB replace member* 
of the same party tllegiance.

AiinminR on the strength of 
fieial ConM^^rvative annoBlieemeo| fhSt 
the official opposition will not crmteit 
tlic coBsUtuency of ^Brandon in the 
hy-election necewittted by the resig
nation of Hon. Robf. Forke and the

Mrl. T. L. VVihoB. oi S2l \ ictoria 
. oad, received word last eve 
the death of her sister, Mrs.
Ganley. in Vancouver, *l the age oi 
85 years. The late Mrs Gartley

ner weB-kifown reiidenl of Na
naimo. It is understood thc-funeral 
win he held Saturday

Local police are checking up or, 
chaniieur Heense* and unless those 

:aRcd in tht* occupation lecure 
•r licenses at 

follow.

Mr. O. Hansen, of Prince .Rupert, 
passed through Nanaimo today 

to Spokane

It of Hon. T. .A. Crerar

K1S5T $850.00

EASY TERMS.

T<mWe.k. 
& Sons

Mini.st*r of Railways and Canals, the 
hers to make their initial.bows 

WiB be:
Hon. T A, Crerar. Brandon. L3>- 

er»t
Vincent Oupoii, Joffietle, Que.. I.ib- 

eraL
EHe C. Bertrand. Piescott. Ont., 

Liberal
George Dnmaine, Bagot, Dnw, lib- 

ersU* • "
D. J. A. O'Coimor. Cbatei 

ftnmingdem, Que., Liberal.
U A. Wason, Vandrenil, 0u<. Lib

eral
Dr. W. S. Murphy, Lanark. Ont.. 

Eonservalive.
I>r. William Spankie, Frontenac, Ad

dington. Ont., Conservative.
Including Speaker Lemleu* and 

fwning the election of Mr. Crerar 
acclamation, the party standing neat 
teision win be: LiberaU 119, Consei 
vatives ». United Farmers of Alberta. 
11; Progressives, 12; Liberal-Progres- 
sivea, 9; Ubor. 3; sad Indef

I SPECIAL PRICES ON 

BOYS WEAR
e on a bnsines* trip.

... . L. F. Chapman, western man- 
aeer o! the Mac Gillis k Gibbt cotn- 
pany of Spokane, left Nanaimo today 
tor Spokane after a business trip ‘ - 
Maud points.

. . • an Inffaction of the Sttrcci 
Traffic Regutotion Bylaw in which the 
offender failed to stop his car at a 
-stop- sign, he was fined $5.00 and 
$2.00 costs in the city ‘•““rt
day.

Mr. Woods of the Woods' Shoe Co., 
returned home this afternoon after 

ig a business visit to Mr B. Ken-

Boyo’ Sweater*
.Some splendid values in Boys' Sweaters; prac
tically every style and color in all-wcHM and wool 
mirture*: medium and heavy weights. All sires 
... each line. $1 .95
Price* lUf. »1.«

\ Long Black Stockings

Corduroy Trouser*
Yonihs' Heavy N'elvel Corduroy Trousers made 
up in the best oi style Wide cult bottoms; in 
colors of greys and fawns; sires 28 $3.95

Priced at per pair

Boys’ Caps
Serviceable Tweed Caps, siiiiaMc for schoid wear; 
pcKsd range of grey mixtures. These 
duced in price; all *iies. 69C
Special a* ............................ -..................

Novelty Five—The Orchestra that’s 
different. Plume W. Jackson or Doug 
Munson. 82-tf

liter wear. These are made in fine rib 
cnman'.s. Black color only.
. 10J4. Special, pair........ 65e

Slicker CoaU

sires. Special at ...................................

Mackinaw Coats
Norfol

shawl collars. These are extra 
coats, nice «iuicl colors; all sires. 
•Special at

and large

TWO SEATTLE CAPYaINS
WIIX LOSE PAPERS

Seattic, Jan. 30.—Licenses of Cap
tain Everett B. Coffin, nsaster of the 
paawrmger ship Tacoma, and August 
Greastad. youthful skipper of the tng 
Agnes W„ today were sttspeails 
thirty day*, the mannum penM 
the tadwical chaege of negligeace in 
opotatmg vetselt. after a hearing ia 
connection with the siskiiig of the tug 
in the harbor here. In itapo^ 
penalty, steamboat inapcctors 
duetii« the hearing, recaHed the cob

NMAFiCES 
BBiT ASPECTS

Winnipeg. Jam 30 (By the Canadian 
Pre*s)-Last year did not end to ans- 
pickmsly for the ss-est as it promised 
in its early and middle months, and in
dustrial eapansioo was inevitably af
fected by the condition* that applied 
in Canada since the wheat tie-up and 
the stock market debacle, says J. M.

of the

Flannel Lumberjack*
Heavy Wool Flannel Lumberjacks in fancy check 
plaid patlernv, Lumberjack style with elastic bot* 
tom: also spon collars. Sires 2b to ®p IQ 
.12. Special at ^fca I«

Youths Long Pant Suits

Irish Serge Knicker Suits
For '.hr younger boys ibis is an idci 
Suit. Made from Fox standard Serge, 
is in double-breasted style and there 
iiairs of straight knee pants, making 

ticeable suit. $9.95

pie rulci •( the p
CARPET aOWUNG

F'lrst game in the Canadian U 
doMdes wa* won by C Marah and M. 
McCormack last evening from J. C. 
AHea and E. Ncave, by the score of 
15 to 4,

OPERA STAR DIES
Badwti*. Caeeho-Slovakia. Jaa. 30- 

Ettmr Devtinn, prnna donaa aad pa- 
trior, died at her bonsc here ytiterday 
of heart diaeua. Her voice wai so- 
pnmo of extraardiimry range, la 1929 
she married Capt. Hsuahhach, a Czech 
aviator much yoamger than heraeH.

’ThaPowaraA
Doyle Co., Ltd.
-At Th.r'i Mew - AtwapsT

NOTICE

COME IN AND HEAR THE LATEST

VICTOR RECORDS
New Stock Just Arrived.

FOXTROTS
Fob Trot....- .......Leo Reisman and Hi* Orchei*r*

at Tr«   Lee Retsmaa and Hi* OrchdWra

_____ VO pai
t satisfaction; all ‘ 

Special at

Fox Irish ^rge Suite
Ir...........

jftKHt quality intcrlininff<- 
t that will givx the

$14.95
very best value possible. F 

V tailored in ilopble hreasied styl 
; has two pairs oi long pant;

Industrial Development Bwd 
Manitoba, in a review of Maahoba*i | 
industrial prospects 

“Neverliteles* the west, and particu
larly Maahoba. can look back on 1929 
with the knowledge that real progreu | 
has been made ki the industrialization 
of the prairie centres,” Mr. Davidton 
add*. Forty-six new tndustrie* came 
into the province during 1929 and it ts 
estimated that they contribute be
tween them $30,000 to the city’s payroll 
weekly, and they introduced over two 
milHtmt worth of new capital Betides 
the industrial development board, fol
lowing through its policy of keeping 
cittsefy ia tonch with eastern and Un
ited .States concern* likely to expand 
westward, cttaNished connectkmt that 
will dcBiiiirly bring new capital of 
over $3,000,000 into the province early 

_ new year. This sum is represent
ed by Ctnadiu Explosives and a new 
gypwpi prodaets company, which wiH 

rect Btekr pMnts shortly.
Other large devetopracnls in con- 
eetton with manufacturing are pro

mised for an uaprovemeiit la the gen-

__.......... mey Twcfls
(1 cloths and are shown

"$12'.95

2«8S-4e Albma of My

' Parhapiu” Fox Trot ......... R^ VMlee aad Hi.

ANNUAL 
FEBRUARY 
FURNTTURE 

SAL£
H paa MU m need al 
Iar *• taaag. M waaM gag j 
to Mte advwatapt ad thh r<ai^

Cm«m« 0«r Priem 
M

J. H. GOOD

W«k of Lovr. '
VOCAL

B Paiattng the Cloud* with S

”Mea*c Come Back to Me” „

mai-’^Mis. y«at’ Ogim solo ,----------------------Jesse Crawford
“How Am I To Knou,* Ogan «Mo------- -—7«**e Crawford

22193-“I Have To Have YmT ______ _________.:.Hclene Kane
________ ■______________ Kane

— The Return or the Gay CahaBero" - 
“A Tale « the Ticker" . --------------

r- FLETCHER SS-
• Mwe sRd iU«s Hsrw"

Coametcu! St. Nuaimo. B. C Courteiuy. B- C

eral businesi eonditlons of the cosin- 
"Every mail bring* the Board 

requests for information about fat 
sites, markets aad relative data, and 
as a result of one such question, 
caa tay that we arc well on the way 
to attracting a Mrgc sugar beet com
pany here. This win mean mutrii more 
than the manufacturing operative* for 
this particular industry means a great 
improvement to cereal land when the 
beets arc grown as alternating c 
Probably it is si^fluoot to mention 
that sugar beet* are always profitable 
to the intelligent grower, he says.

Meantime, the' Industrial Dm-elnp- 
nient Board is reaching to all i 
em centres srith the object of bringing 
the prairie marteet as an econ 
unit into the consciousness of the peo
ple. ’Tvivea support that we hope 
for ‘Made-in-Manitoba’ Week, an 
annual event that hasgbe hearty sup
port of the manafacturers. will this 
year become a ’Made In the West 
l\ eek, aad consistent progwganda 
be carried on to urge that, all things 
Iteing equal prairie residents should 
give preference to the goods made in 
their own centres,” he concludes.

CMakrmwl HM Bkthday
Baby Alan DarreO McCormick cele

brated bis first birthday yesterday, 
Jan. 29th, at the boroe of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alec McCormick, 205 
Third street. The rooms were very 
pretHiy decorated for the occasion, the 
feature being a two tier birthday cake 

i ceatering the table; Tho*e seated 
i were Joan .Salter, Winnie O'Neil Earl 
Jolley, Tom McCorauck and Baby 
Alan. The aftartiooo was pleasantlj- 
spent in music and dancing. Miss 
Joan Salter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbariri Saher. 20B MachVeaij street, 
gave a clever «hibition of toe and 
acrobatic dancing.

Funeral of the Late 
Mr*. George Gartley 

Saturday Afternoon
The remains of the Ute Mrs. George 

Gartley. a former resident of this city, 
who passed away In Vancouver 
Wednesday night, will arrive on Fri
day night's boat. The funeral wiU take 
place Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the [i. J. Jenkins Ltd. Chapel. 
Interment will take place in the fam
ily plot, Nanaimo cemetery. Rev. Johi 
McTurk officuting.

• Belgium is to celebrate the cemea- 
ary of her bdependeoce this year, 
and beer are being seriously discussed 
in economic circlet in Germanj .

Youths’ Tweed Suite
Another group of Voutiis' Suns Ifiat include 
and Worsteds. These are all K<^ wearing cl 
4n several colorings. Some ol these suits has 
pants. All sires in the group.
Special at

Fine Botany Serge Suite
These suits arc tailored from all-wool Botany Fine -Serge. They are

$16.50
II made 

ular double-brea 
cuff bottoms; all sizes. 
Special

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

SELF SERVICE 
Grocery Specials

FRIDAY ONLY

11c

PruMS, 2 lb. earton ».
R^al Crown Soap, • bM

Malt Combiootiou for We 
Bakiog Powdvr. 12 ox. tin 2>e 
Bloackod Sultenas, lb. Uc 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I*c
Figs. 2 lb*.

B&CIUH
lern pjirts 
I no^JTng i 
le report th

PortUnd, Ms.. Jan. 30. - The Fort- 
tend Express, in c;»mneiitmg eilitor- 
i*tly oil the reports ot caribou ba'

Mten in the northern 
Maine, says; -There is 
herently improbable in the ...

buff caribou has l>«eii seen in the 
Lake Moxie region, as brought by a 

wl.o has heeii up in the section 
The person who is sa«I to have 
one oi these anir--.:.', there - Henry 
Forsythe of Oak.,iid, who is an ex
perienced wood»man and has hunted 
caribou: Accordbg to the story, pur
porting to come from Mr. Forsjthe, 
he was near enough to the animal so 
that he knew what it was.

Caribou, as most people know, were 
once very plentiful in Maine and then 
for no cause that anyone hat been 
able to explain, they got up and got 
out and so iar as known have 
returned. Sometimes woodsmen have 
reported seeing them, hut the^ 
ports were rarely, if ever authenti-

But of course if the caribou moved 
out. there is nothing to hinder them 
moving in ii they took the notion. They 
art found in New Brunswick and 
Quebec and being migratory animals 
would very naturally drift back into 
Maine, even if only for a 
almost inv^riaWy- caribou travel in 
herds, so that H one is Up aronnd 
Lake Moxie. abimt certainly there 
are others. If any are there, it is 
iw: strange that none has been re- 
Iiorted before, for it is not often than 
4 man gets into that seetKm.

It was about thirty year* ago 
the caribou quit Ihis Slate. AU d« 
get ont in one year, but after the mi
gration began, it was about five year* 
before the last one was seen. The 
old beg limit for game in Maine was 
one moose, two caribou and three deer. 
The mimlier oi deer has been cut 
down to one and there has been a per
petual closed time on caribou for a 
numfier of years. This law lias V*" 
carried on the statute book*, not
withstanding that for jwetly nearly 
three decades there have been no cari-

SCOTTISH CIIF 
TIES PUT® 

OliSmiY

ible lierdi

titasgow, btollaiid.'Jan. 30.—(Cana
dian Pres* Cable).—The second round 
of the .Scottish Football Association 
cup coinpetiiion will be played on Sat
urday. While the first division clubs 

go.idly sprink-
rs fell, ai

nature of the draw several of them 
must get into the third round. Glas
gow Rangers, who ju*t squeezed by in 
the first round, when they only won 
by the one goal scored from Queen’s 
i'ark. have drawn ITowdenbeaih for 
Saturday. As the match wiU be play
ed at Ibrox park, Rangers are natnr- 
ally warm favorites. Kilmarnock, the 
cup holder*, must go to Hamilton to 
meet the .Vcademicals and this should 
be a good match. Other strong clubs, 
Motherwell and .Aberdeen, have been 
lucky as they play at home, the form 

•de at

’■r* .......

Vtnegar 14 ax. battle . 
Vaa Cmnp B... HaU B. 

P»e Bn

fs,'<he United meeting Partick Tte- 
..c. anH this city’s second club clsib 
ing witi St. Johnstone if there it i« 
rc-arfingeraent wf the ‘cludul*. 00®

Airdrieonians vs, Murray field A 
Alliioii R,,eeri vs. Beith 
The w inner of the Peterhead-L«lk« 

replay vs. King’s Park.
Forfar Atibetic ss. St. Mirrta. 
Leith A, vs, Clachnacuddin.
St. Bernard v*. Hearts.
Montrose v*. Inverness Cittiftl 
-Ayr United vs. Hibernians.
Fatkirk vs. Queen of South.
First mentioned clubs play at M

r against Clyde 
minor, Nithsdale. Celtic play

and the Utter against

Pazkhead against Arbroath, a plucky 
second division team. Dundee has

AUenON SlUl
' Monday* Feb. 3rd.

Yktoria Road, rear of Hmi’i 
Store, at 1:30 pjR.

J. w. MMES

of them roamed the woods of Maine 
from the Dead River region north 
and being a very curious animal it 
was not difXicult to shoot them, i" 
thing unusual wa* pretty sure tc 
tract their attention and im at Moose- 
head Lake one »cheme for hunting 
them was lo build a big lirush shelter | 
on the ice. The caribnu, if they saw 

would proceed to investigate, and 
re an easy mark for the hunters in 

the blind.
-e caribou that used to be in 

Maine i-> a species of reindeer known 
the woodland reindeer, in contrast 

with the barrens reindeer which 
atiotmd up. around the Arctic circle.

Both China and Japan are drawing 
I Hawaii for young men to go into | 

business and government employir—•

Cold Weather 

Comforts
EnglUk DewB-fiSxd C<m

Baby Crib CsHnloefr*. d 
Seetcb Wool BUnkt*. 7 p

_ $MI mwl $L»

1. TtxM haebM, Mcli _

MALPASS A WILSON J.HMALPASS

MALPASS & WILSON GROCl
Uxw mmd Sx&y StFwxt.

m
CETERiJH


